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Government Takes 
Over G . N . R . Complete
Will Aloo Invest Further Sum of 
$7,500,000 in G.T.P, with Option 
of Purchase Later
HEAVY RAIN STOPS A t L -  
INFANTRY FIGHTING
British Take 4,000 Prisoners in Ypres 
Salient Alone
O'J'TAWA, A uk. —A ,stoi) for
ward ill public owiiciHliii) was lake 
in the lloufjc of (.kmiiiions today 
when Sir Tliouias W h ite  amiouncoc 
that the KovcTiiment would take ove 
tile Canadian Northern , Railway, lock 
s^ tock and barrel, and that further ai< 
to the extent of .1;7,50(),(K)0 would bo 
given to the (Jraiul Trunk Pacific 
Ry., the goveriiiiient exercising con 
trol with a view to a posible ultimate 
nationali/ation of that iiiidertaking 
also. The pcojile of Canada already 
have a $40,000,000 interest in the C'.N 
R., which is capitalized at $100,000,000 
so that the value of $00,000,000 of 
capitalization remains to be decided 
This question is to be referred to : 
board of three, one each to be nomin­
ated by the government and the rail­
way, and the third to be agreed upon 
by the two, but should tliey fail to 
reach an agreement a third arbitrator 
is to be named by a senior judge of 
the Exchequer Court.. .Should they 
fail to find themselves unalile to rekich 
a decision as to the value of the 
$60,000,000 stock, the matter will be 
referred to a superior court. The 
government takes over the whole of 
the Canadian Northern system, which 
includes branch lines, tclcgraiihs, ex­
press, steamships, hotels and eleva­
tors. The telegraph includes the 
• Great North-Western Company. The 
steamships include six vessels operat­
ing on the Great Lakes and the Royal 
- Line. The trans-Atjantic vessels of 
the Royal Line, however, were taken 
over by the admiralty when the war 
began, and the company has now a 
working arrangement with the Gun- 
ard Company. . It is understood that 
this working arrangement will con­
tinue with the government. The ter­
minal elevators of the C.N.R, include 
 ^five at Port Arthur, which- ‘have a 
capacity of 10,000,000 bushels.' The 
Hon. Geo. P. Graham, chief, railway 
critic of the opposition, was favorably 
disposed towards the government 
plan and declared that the only danger 
in ownership oL-the -systern by the 
government lay in the matter of 
management and operation.
LONDON, Aug. 1.—A torrential 
rainfall, and the resultant turning of 
the battlefield, already bard of nego­
tiation at many points, into a veri-
N E X T  T H U R S D A Y  W IL L
BE R E G A T T A  D AY
LONG PROGRAM OFFERS BIG ATTRACTION TO* 
SEEKERS AND PICNIC PARTIES
PLEASURE
Next Tluirsday is the annual Re­
gatta Day ill Kelowna. In spite of
table (|uagniire, aliii(.).sl Inilted during I the absence of mneli of tlie local
Wednesday tlie great allied offensive 
against the Germans in l''landers. By 
•far the most [lart of the day was 
spent by the Mrilisb and French 
troops in consolidating tlie position.s 
won in 'I'liesday’s battle and in put­
ting down German counter attacks 
made in endeavours to wrest from 
their antagonists their former posi­
tions. At two points, near Ypres, tlie 
Germans, after using great masses of 
men, were successful in their counter 
attaek.s against the British, but tliis 
advantage was offset iii the Zillebeke 
and Yser Canal sectors, where the 
Bfitisb and l•'rencb troops advanced. 
Meanwhile, the gnus of the belliger­
ents are continuing to roar all along 
the front in reciprocal lioinbardments 
preparatory to the recommencement 
of the i/ifantry battle when the rain­
fall ceases. 'I'lie losses o f  the Teu­
tons in the fighting were extremely 
heavy, the ground at various iikrts 
being covered with dead, some of 
which were bodies of iperc school 
)oys and others wlio were seemingly 
unfitted pliysically for the arduous 
trials which a soldier in the present 
war muift undergo. In addition, the 
British alone have taken more than 




Gains Near Gerny iiut
Losses Near Verdun
LONDON, Aug. T.—On the south­
ern elnd of the French front, near the 
Aisne and Verdun sectors, the Ger­
mans continue-to carry but effective 
operations against General Petain’s 
armies. Despite the heavy bombard­
ment along the entire Aishe region, 
however, the French, in a vigorous 
counter attack e"rtst of Cerny, have 
again made progress and taken pris­
oners. On the other hand, the Ger­
mans, northwest of Verdun, in a 
fierce attack, penetrated the French 
first line trench elements in the 
region between Avocourt Wood and 
Hill No. 304.
400 W OUNDED WRECKED
J l'AX , Aug. 1.—A ship lias 
itpn ashore near here witli 
soldiers on board. All 
to be safe.
LONDON, Aug. 1.— .\ltIiough the 
Autro-German forces - continue to 
press the Russians in GalTcia and 
Bukowina’, and have taken further 
positions along the Horodenka-Gzer- 
nowitz Railway and north of the 
Dniester River, yet the Russians, 
south-east of Tarnopol, near Trem- 
bowla, have taken the offensive in 
the endeavor to prevent the northern 
end of the line in Galicia f^om being 
pushed back farther towards the Rus­
sian frontier.
In the north-western frontier of- 
Roumania, the combined Russo- 
Rounianian forces are keeping up 
their advantage against the Austrians 
and Germans. In a smash at the 
enemy line between Putna and Casin 
Valley they have penetrated to a 
depth of from ten to twelve miles 
and captured 48 guns and 4,500 pris­
oners.
athletic tiilent a .splendid programme 
lias been arrangcil and an enjoyalilc 
day on the water front and in the 
Bark is practically assured. In tvyo 
resiieets, this year will he slightly 
different fropi jiast years. The ei.>m- 
mittee have arranged for a good pro­
gramme of .sports on land as well as 
in water, a new feature whicli it is 
believed will he appreciated and 
taken advantage of by many, Tlie 
other change of affairs iri that the day 
is to he rather a big iiicnic than what 
might he termed an ‘'a(|iiatic show," 
that is to say, the inihlic are being 
asked to entertain themselves :is well 
as to be cntertaiiied. 'I’lie committee 
want the visitors and spectators, as 
well as the contestants, to use the 
water this year, The field siiorts are 
being held in tlie morning and the 
a(|u:itic sports in the afternoon, and it 
is the wish of tlie committee tliat 
boating and swimming he indulged, in 
to everyone’s eontent in the morning. 
The Bark, with its pretty walks aild 
ideal beach, is a lovely ]jl.ace to iiic­
nic, and contains many beauty S|)(gs 
which many peoiile have never seen 
and which local pliotographcrs have 
hot dreamed of, .As in former years, 
it is expected that the affair will 
assume the nature of a carnival in 
the evening. In addition, there will
winning most points will he district 
ehampioii for tlie eoming year. 'I'liis 
covers all events on land and in and 
on the water. 'I'lie districts are as 
lollows:— l.'’.llison, Rutland, Glenmore. 
Beiivoiilin, K.l„0,, Okanagan Mission 
and ( ily of Kelowna.
'I'lie prograinnie of'sports is as fol­
lows;
Field Sports—Morning
50 yiirds hoys under 12; 50 yards 
girls under 12; 100 yards hoys iimjer 
lo; 100 yards girls under ' 10; 100 
yards f)|)cii to ladies; ruiiiiing broad 
jnnip, hoys under -15; rnnning liroad 
jiunp, open; relay race, teams of 4 of 
which 2 .must lie under, 10; 3-leggcd 
race, hoys under 15; liop, step and 
Jnnip; land lioat race, team of 0; 50 
yards fat man's race, competitors to 
weigh over 200 Ihs.; 3-legged race, 
open; sack race; olistacle race; throw­
ing baseball, 2 throws; niounted 
wrestling; liigh jump, open,
At 12.30 there wiil he a baseball 
match.
Aquatic Sports—Afternoon*
30, yards swimming, hoys under 14; 
30 yards swimming, girls under. 10; 
hoys under ,15, diving, 8 ft.. 12 ft.,and 
low spring hoard, two dives at each; 
50 yards ladies’ swimming; 50 yards 
lioys under 10; single sculls, chal­
lenge cup; long distance plunge; 
ga.' o^line lauiicli liandicap; Boy Scout 
relay, 2 swimmers must be under 15; 
open standing dive, 8 ft., 12 ft. and
ENOUGH W ATER FOR
PRESENT NEEDS
Draining, Lake Into Scotty Creek 
AUowb Irrigation to Start Again
he a dance in the Aquatic Bavilioii 20 ft., 2 dives at each; ladies’ single
for which tickets will cost, 50 ceijts | sculls; rowing fours; swimming under
to all excepting members of the j water; 50 yards, open, challenge cup;
Association vvlio, have , already paid | running spring hoard dive, open; ex-
for. the season.; | liihition of life saving by Kelowna
One of the most interesting fca- i Boy .Scouts; canoe tilting; relay race,
tures this year w il l  be the District 
Competition. A special prize is be­
ing offered for the, best district 
athlete. Points will he scored for 1st,
open, teams of four; cock fighting; 
iiienihers 60 yards swimming handi­
cap. challenge cup; one mile swim, 
tfiallenge cup; single sculls for veter-
2nd and 3rd place in all events ' ans, competitors must be over 50; 
thro'ugh the day, and the individual lacros.se match in park; prize giving.
Thanks to the discovery by Mr. M. 
Mereron of the mountain lake in the 
iieiglihotirliood of the source of 
Scotty Creek, (he critical situation 
wliieli recently confronted users o f  
irrigation in the I''llison-Ru(land dis­
trict may now he said, for (he present 
year at lea.st, to he a thing of the past. 
As, by the time the lake’s supply has 
heen useil up there is an absolute feel­
ing of eonfidenec that a new supply 
of water will liave been obtained. 'J'he 
situation has also been assisted by the 
recent rains, which have not only 
supplied a small amount of new water, 
hut have also lessened the tremendous 
demand which was being made upon 
what little was available.
'Pile work already done on the lake 
and in its neighbourhood has turned 
into the almost dry bed of the creek 
a stream of water 5 feet wide by 12 
inches deep. This water is being used 
by the farmers of P'llison to great 
advantage and will supply 'the needs 
of the water right holders on Scotty 
Creek until some other work can he 
put through as was suggested hy the 
.Minister of Lands upon his recent 
visit here.
This water did not come a minute 
too soon, and the feeling of relief it 
has caused and the serious loss it has 
prevented is better understood by the 
residents of the district effected than 
by the local public. Mr. M. Hereron 
has done many good things for the 
Kelowna and Ellison districts, and 
the discovery of this lake as well as 
the suggestion of its application is 
entitled to a place among the many 
other good achievements.
19 Pass Out of 23 in 
Entrance Examinations
Flora M. Ball Secures 800 Marks and 
Wins Bronze Medal Given by Duko 
of Connaught—22 Out of 30 Pass 
in the Kelowna District
LO C AL PARTY VISITS 
EX P ER IM EN T A L FARM
Prefers Not to Be
Enemy to England
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y  H AS
S W IT C H B O A R D  T R O U B L E
DISSATISFACTION RESULTS IN  SUDDEN “W ALK-OUT" OF THE  
OPERATORS, BUT COM PANY KEEPS SERVICE 
ALIVE  A N D  INTACT
>RAFT IN  ALIENS
IGTON, Aug. 1.—Sena- 
|l)er’s resolution requesting 
jnt to negotiate with her 
Jan agreement to allow the 
lof their alien nationals in 
iiitry was adopted late today 
Senate.
LONDON, Aug. 1.—A despatch 
from Zurich says:' “A semi-official 
Vienna despatch says that Count 
Czernin, the Austro-Hungarian for­
eign minister, has read with great 
fileasTire certain statements of Lord 
Robert Cecil, the minister of the 
blockade in the British House of 
Commons, which, he has interpreted 
as meaning that England does not 
regard Austria as iji real enemy. From 
this a deiluction is, drawn that there is 
no obstacle to peace negotiations be­
tween Vienna and. London.’’ The 
riiesjiage adds that Czerinin' is willing 
to act as mediator between Berlin 
and London, and he has noted that in 
I'rance as well as in England there 
is no direct hostility to Austria.
Mrs. Watt, accompanied hy her 
daughter Ruby, left on Tuesday for 
Vancouver where they will take up 
permanent residence.
Any Person, Either Male, 
or Female, Wanting Work, 
Kindly Apply at
The B. C. ]Cvaporators> Ltd.
CAWSTON AVENUE.
Warehouse Phone, 308. Office Phone, 306.
Owing to the prompt measures 
taken hy the management of the local 
telephone company, few people were 
aware, on Saturday last, that the four 
regular operators of the Company, in 
Kelowna, had declared a sort of 
“strike" and had left their employ­
ment with but scant notice to the 
Company When on Monday, how­
ever, the news became generally 
known, it caused an amazing amount 
of concern to some of the citizens. 
Interest heiglvtcned when ' clialked 
signs appeared on the sidewalk in 
conspicuous places, and the climax, 
so far as a sniall number of towns­
people were concerned, was reached 
when an agitation was started threat­
ening to have telephones removed 
unless the girls were reinstated with 
their requests granted.
There is so much contraidictioii hy 
the various parties concerned that it 
is almost difficult to gather the pre­
cise details of the affair. The 
strongest facts, however, appear to he 
that a feeling of dissatisfaction had 
existed for some time amongst the 
girls of the Kelowna If.xchange with 
regard to their wages. On I'riday 
last, a new grievance was added, when 
an operator who had only lieeii two 
weeks in the local office was given 
the po.sition of head ojicrator over 
Miss O. R. Bettigrew, who had been 
over three years at the Kelowna 
switchboard. The matter was taken 
up at 6 o’clock that evening with the 
local nianager, Mr. Hubbard, wlio en­
deavoured to get theni to leave the 
matter for adjustment on the follow­
ing Monday morning with the general 
Okanagan manager. This they refused 
to do, however, and when Miss Rob­
bins, the night operator, went off 
duty at 8 o’clock on Saturday inorning
office, were rushed to Kelowna, fol­
lowed later hy Miss Garrett, from 
Armstrong. So quickly were these 
inovcs made, that the general public 
and the subscribers were scarcely 
aware that any trouble existed, an 
adequate service continuing without 
a break.
Mr. Dohie’s statement of the cause 
of the rupture is very different front 
that circulated by the four young 
ladies who believed they had received 
unjust treatment which warranted 
them making such a hasty exit from 
the Company’s service. Mr. Dobie 
says that owing to many complaints 
received from Kelowna patrons as to 
the service they were receiving at the 
hands of the exchange operators he 
decided to send' down Miss White, 
an ex-employee of the B;C. Telephone 
Company, at Vancouver, with instruc­
tions to her that she should show the 
Kelowna operators where they could 
improve their service and get things 
down to ajiroper working basis. Be­
fore she had been there two weeks 
he learned that the Kelowna opera­
tors refused to be shown and de­
clined to take instructions from Miss 
White. He, therefore, wrote giving 
her the position of chief operator. 
He had previously told her to take 
note of which young lady was the 
liest at her work as he would give
A party of about 20 members of 
the Kelowna Farmers Institute paid 
a visit to the Dominion Experimental 
Farm at Summerland, last Saturday, 
and spent a most interesting and 
pleasant day inspecting the work of 
Superintendent R. H. Helmar and 
listening to his words of advice. The 
party left Kelowjja in a launch short­
ly after 8 o’clock, so that the day was 
a long, as well as a busy one, as Mr. 
Helmar and his assistants are not 
people who waste time and, as usual, 
they kept the visitors actively en­
gaged.
The farm is about half a mile from 
the wharf, with the K.V.R. running 
through the property. Although the 
land around the farmps of the wild 
sage-brush type,- yet the grain and 
other crops at the station are excel­
lent, while green lawns and flower 
beds have their place too. Practic­
ally all varieties of vegetable crops 
are experimented with. Tomatoes 
are in prominence, too. Mr. Helmar 
finds the best .shaped and earliest to­
matoes are Burpee’s, “ Earliest.” 
"Earliana*’ and “ Bonny Best.”  So far 
there are no green-houses at the .sta­
tion, so that all raising and harden­
ing is done under difficulties. Experi­
ments are carried .on under all con­
ditions in all crops,” potatoes being 
tested and grown.under almost every 
possible mejhod. Even the apple 
orchard is divided into six plots, each 
plot being treated a different way, 
namely: clean cultivation, under
alfalfa, soil in 'dVops of clover, truck 
crops and ro'tation crops. A stone 
fruit orchard is managed in a similar 
way. There are as yet no cattle or 
hogs on the Station.
It was particularly noticed that in 
no instance was a single drop of water 
running off on to the roads, in spite 
of the fact that the whole of the farm 
is on a hill. In addition to experi­
ments in quantities of water required.
'I'lie results of the High .School 
ItntiHiice ICxaiiiiiiatioiis, wliich were 
hehl on Jiine 25, 26 and 27 at ninety- 
five centres throtighotit tlu* pl•()villcc, 
were inaje public last I'’riday hy the 
(Icpartinclil of Education, 'riio t(d:il 
ntimhcr ()f candidates was 3,(i98, out 
of wliich, 2,627 were successful in 
Iiassiiig. In other words, taking the 
province as a whole, 71 per cent, i f 
the candidates passed, l''()r tJic City 
of Kelowna there were 2,1 candid ites, 
out of wliiciv no less than 19 were 
sneeessful, this excellent result figur­
ing at the rate of nearly 83 per cent, 
or 12 per cent, higher than the aver­
age for the province. In the Kelowna 
district, .3(1 sat for the examination 
and 22 passed, or over 73 per cent., 
heating the avertige for tl\e province 
hy over 2 per cent. Out of the 12 
candidates from Rutland who took 
the examination, 9 passed, or 7,5 per 
cent., again well over the averag,e, 
so that altogether the Kelowna dis­
trict has achieved results of which 
the candidates may justly he proud.
'I'lie ten bronze medals donated 
annually by His Excellency the Gov- 
crnor-(ieneral were awarded as usual 
to the leading pupils in the ten cities 
having the highest number of pa.sses. 
.‘\s there are also available this year 
20 additional medals kindly donated 
hy His Royal Higliness, the late Gov­
ernor-General, 10 of these have been 
given to the 10 pupils leading their 
schools in the various municipalities, 
five to the leading pupils of the rural 
and assisted schools, and the remain­
ing five to the five leading pupils 
from the province at large, but in - 
no case has more than one medal 
been awarded to any one school.
Under the last-named
from the' “province at large” appears
her the senior position. Mr. Doliie
had also been encouraged to send j dry farming is also carried on with a
down an outside operator I>y the fact 
tliat the iocal manager, Mr. Hubbard, 
found he had hut little control over 
the young ladies^due to the fact that 
he was out of the exchange upon 
construction work most of his time, 
and Miss Pc’ttigrew was too well 
acquainted with the other young 
ladies to have any control over them. 
Mr. Dobie states that he was quitethere was ho one -to- tal<c her place 
at the switchboard. Mrs. "in.i-.wjth I unaware that the present trouble had
was called upon to give her assis­
tance, and she put in a 12-hour spell 
at the board, assisting Mr. Hubbard 
and. the new operator. Miss White. 
Mr. Dobie got busy at his end, how­
ever, and soon Mi.ss Sif.la ITarper, 
from the Salmon Arm cxchange,'^MJss 
Kelly, from the Vernon exchange, an 
jMiss Lowtnan, from the Penticton
any© tro do with wages. They had 
complainccric.him about Miss White
being put over '\^cm. but^^ .^-„, 
nothing whatever ah(,.'t 
had telephoned up to 
to have an interview wit 
Saturday afternoon, hut li6^  ^
to occasion for it and ha^
(Continued on page 4.)1
view to ascertaining what crops, may 
be raised in the Okanagan where 
there is n^ chance of obtaining irriga­
tion.
Mr. Helmar promises a much larger 
exhibit at the Kelowna Fall Fair this 
year and one that will interest every­
body.
All the party on Saturday felt that 
the day had bccn"a most profitable- 
one, and an attempt was made to 
show the superintendent and his 
assistants something of the apprecia­
tion of the visitors by giving cheers 
and musical honours. The station is 
open to visitors, but large parties 
should make arrangements beforeliancL. 
as Mr. Helmar believes in every visi- 
itor receiving the best of instruction 
d attention.
the name of Flora^M. Ball, of Kelow­
na, who scored 800 marks out of the 
possible 1,100. This honour, for the 
five medals, was shared by Vancou­
ver, Kamloops and Vernon, the form-7 
er city vvihning two. The highest 
score in the province was made by a 
girl from South Vancouver, Who 
scored 864 marks, only 64 marks 
higher than Floral Ball, whose age 
is only 14. In addition to this, the 
Kelowna medal winner secured 
twelfth place in the whole province' 
out of the 3,698 candidates.
(Continued on page 4)
C The Pulton Collap­
sible Baby Carriage la 
so easy to handle. And 
think how convenient 
It Is. The
' i t i t d i
M iY C M S ie A C E
Is readily folded and 
put out of the way 
when not Jn use. Its 
easy folding makes It 
fine to take, on a trip— 
either on the cars or by 
auto.
C The Collapslbie^costs 
less and wears longer 
than any other type of 
baby carriage — and 
there’s always plenty 
of room for Baby In a 
Pulton Collapsible.
There's a Fulton for 
you at
JAMES H. TRENW ITH  





Soon our Fall stock will be complete-- 
we want to rid our shelves of all broken 
or short ends of summer stocks. To do 
this quickly we have put the prices away 
down, so be on hand early to get the 
best picking.
An Assortment of Ladies’V^aists
Slightly Soiled by Handling. Values up to $3.00. 
S E LL IN G  A T
G IR LS ’ A N D  C H IL D R E N ’S S T R A W  H ATS  at Third less.
Big Pile of Remnants
to choose from. All are useful ends and the price tickets we 
have attached to them will soon clear away the lot.
N E W  W A S H  SUITS FOR BO YS  in white drill, P.K. and 
khaki and linen. $1.00 per suit up to.... ................. „$2.50
G IR LS ’ A N D  C H IL D R E N ’S N E W  W A S H  DRESSES  
in light or dark patterns; all sizes; good fast colors....60c 
up to $3,25.
G IR LS ’ W H IT E  C O TTO N  R IB B E D  H O SE  at 25c and 35c 
pair.
M ISSES’ W H IT E  M ID D IE S  with assorted striped collar 
and cuffs. Special at ......  ... .......... ..........85c and 95c
L A D IE S ’ P A L M  B EA C H  M ID D IES , assorted striped collar 
and cuffs. Special at ............. t....:............$1.50 and $1.85
L A D IE S ’ B LA C K  A N D  W H IT E  CH ECK  SKIRTS, black 
button trimmed, patch pockets, at ......... ...............$3.25
N E W  A SSO R T M E N T  OF C H IL D R E N ’S W H IT E  M ER ­
C ER IZED  SOX with assorted colored tops. Pair ....35c
Crockery and Gla^ssware
J E L L Y  G LA SSES  with cover, per dozen.......65c
L jG i^ A S S E S  \yii]>,sj^rem tpps^^
G O O D  H E A V Y  G LA SS  T U M B L E R S , dozen 60c
P L A IN  F L IN T  G LASS  T U M B L E R S , doz. $1.20
P L A IN  IR O N S T O N E  C H IN A  G U PS  A N D  
SAU CER S , English w a re .............. .... ........15c
C L O V E R  L E A F  C U PS  A N D  SA U C E R S , first 
V - quality ..... ........... .................................. 20c
All sizes of Plates in Plain White or Clover Leaf 
' Pattern
♦r
Our Groceries Are A lways  
Pure and Fresh— Buy From Us
W E  H A V E  T H E  L O W  D O W N  P R IC E — A N D  
T H E  U P  Q U A L IT Y  '
yBRAID'S COMBINATION BLEND OF CHOICE 
C ROASTED COFFE^ ,^ fresh ground, per lb. 35c 
A 3 lbs. for ............... ...................... .........$1,00
|0UR OWN BLEND OF INDIA AND CEYLON
TRESH BULK SODA BISCUITS, per lb. .*....... 15c
;FRESH SODA BISCUITS, per lb....... .... 15c
A ll kinds F R E S H  F R U IT  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S .
J .  F. FUM ERTON &  CO.
T H E  C ASH  ST O R E
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCIIa RDIST THUR^j 'vr. AUGUST 2, ldl7
Big Values in Broken
Correspondence
To tlio luJitor, Kolovviia Courior;
Di-ar .Sir,— May I, on bi'lialf of our 
comradc.s at tlic front, corri-ot souu' 
false iinpressir)nH of niy fellow eiti/ens 
iti eonnection with tlie Canadian 
I'atriotie Kninl?
, First, the loe.tl C.IM'. Coinmiltee 
believes tliat every^ normal adult o/ 
avenif’e j)hysi(|ue oiiKht, in tliese days 
of dire stress, to en^ aiJie in some use­
ful work. To this end, every reeii)ient 
of a C.IM'”. Miaiit is eneouranvd to 
work, and is expressly told tlial 
whatsoever she may earn does not in 
:uiy way affeet tlie ainonnt of her 
Riant.
Another niifortiinate rumour, which 
militates aRainst that natural sym. 
(lathy which we cannot Imt feel to- 
wants this fund is the absurd state­
ment that the C.I’.F. Rrant ceases the 
moment the soldier dies. This is iioi 
so. The Canadiau Government, with 
a Rcnerosity unecilialled Iiy any oilier 
ROvernment in the world, contiiuies 
the se()aration allowance and tile 
assiRiied pay until such lime as the 
actual (leiision is forthcomiiiR, ami 
the CM’, i'und is eipuilly Rciierous.
DuriiiR .Iliue, .$1,.14() were disluirsed 
in Kelowna, to the Rieat benefit, not 
merely of iiidividuals, hut o f  tlie rcu 
eral comimuiily. Contrihutioiis 
amounted to less than^  .$.300. May 
ask contrihntors, who seriously desire 
correct information, to avail them- 
selves of my service.s. The local com­
mittee has nothiiiR to hide.
ThankiiiR you for your courtesy, 
jclicve me,
■ Yours truly,
J, R. BICALF, Sec.-Treas. 
Kelowna Branch, Canadian Patriotic 
Fund
fuly 31, 1917.
L A N D  R E G IS T R Y  A C T
(.Sections ,3(» and 134.)
Kc Application No. 130791''. Lota b 
and y, Ma() 420, Oaoyoos Division 
Yale Diutiici.
More Competitions
For Boys and Girls
Canadian Bankers’ Association En­
courages Care of Live Stock by 
Young People
Through the action of the Hon 
Martin Burrell, the Minister of Agri­
culture, arrangements have been 
made to have th.e Canadian Bankers’ 
Association co-operate with the de- 
(jartment of agriculture in providing 
prizes for calves and pigs exliibited 
by boys or girls under 17 years of 
age at district fairs. In the Kelowna 
district, the competition will be held 
at the 'same time as the, annual fall 
fair of the A. and T. Association.
The local competitions will be of 
two classes. Glass 1 being for dairy 
calves, either bred or grade, and 
Class 2 for two pigs of the bacon 
type. In each class there will be five 
cash prizes and a ribbon, the first 
five prizes running $5, $4, $3, $2 and 
$1, the 6th place receiving the ribbon. 
The calves gnd pigs entered for com­
petition must have been born on or 
after March IS, 1917, and must be 
the property of the exhibitor or of 
the exhibitor’s parent or guardian. 
The exhibitors must themselves feed 
and care for the animals they e.xhibit 
for at least five weeks before the 
competition. Not more than one 
member of a family, may compete in 
the same class.
Full particulars and application 
forms can be obtained from the 
manager of either of the three local 
banks.
'I’AKI''. NttTICK that aii|>Iicali(m 
lias Ih'cii made to regisler Norman 
llowani t'auliehl as owner in fee 
under a 'Fax .Sale Deed from lleiiry 
IS W’iliiKjt, De|)Uly .Asse.ssor of tli 
Dislriet of Venioii, bearing date tli 
2.3lli day of October, 19U7, of AM , 
,AND .Si NtilU,AI't that certain parcel 
or tract of land and (iremises situate, 
lying, and lieiiig in the .AssessiiieuI 
District of \ erium, more (larticularly 
known anil desei ihed' as .S. K. ,' ,'i u 
Section 27 and the .South \Vesl 
(Jparter of .Section 27, 'I'mvushiiJ 2(>, 
exclusii'c of (tarts of Lots 124._ 12.S 
and 415, (irou|) 1, t)s(iyo(is Division 
Yale District. Von arc rei(uired to 
coiilCKl the claim of the tax iturehaser 
within 45 days from the date of the 
service of this iioliee, and your atten­
tion is called to sect ion 3(> itf the 
“ Land Kegistry .Act" with aiiicnd- 
inenls, ami to the following extract 
therefrom;—
"and in default of a, eave.at 'or , 
certificate of lis (temlens being 
filed liefore tlic registration as 
owner of tlie (tersoii entitled tin­
der sncli tax sale, till tjer.son,s so , 
.served willi notice, . . . .  and 
tliose claiming tliroiigli or under 
tliem. and all (leisoii.s clainiiiiR 
any interest in tlie land by virtue 
of any tiiiregisteied instrninent, 
and all (lersoiis elainiing tiny in­
terest in the land by descent 
whose title is not registered tinder 
the iirovisiims of this .Act, shall 
be for e\ er esloigied :ind ileharred 
from setting ig) any claim to or 
in rcsiiect of tlie I;md so sold for 
ta.xes, and tlie Registrar sliall 
regisler file (>erson entitled under ' 
sncli tax sale as owner of tlie 
land so sold for ttixes.’’
AND VVJ1 IfRli.AS ai)()Iieation lia.s 
been inade for a Certificate of 
Imlefeasihle 'Lille to the above- 
mentioned lands, in the name of 
Norman Mow.ard G.-infield:
AND VVMFRI'fAS on investigat 
ing the title it iti)(H’ars that (irior 
to the 12th day of (fcliiher, l'^ 05 
(tile (late on which the said lands 
were sold for overdue taxes), yon 
were the assessed owner thereof. 
I 'V R 'm ifR  T.AKIf NO'l’ K'lf 
that at the s;nne time I .shall 
effect registration in pnrsuanee of 
such a[)|)lication ami issue a
C. 'ertifieate of Indefeasible Title to 
the said lands in the name of 
Noirnian Howard ('anficld unless 
yon lake and (irosoente the ()ro-
. per (jroceediiigs’ to establish your 
claim, if any, to the said liinds, 
or to prevent such proposed 
action on niy [)art.
D. ATIfl) at the Land Registry
Offibe, Kandobps, B.C., this 25th day 
of June, .A.D.. '
G. H. DUN BAR,
District Registrar of Titles. 
To Percy Thurbnrn.
Com’fort
The Sunshine Furnace cliase.s chills 
from coldest corners and insures ut­
most comfort in the home throughout 
the winter. Don’t buy any, furnace 
or heating plant until you have in­
vestigated the merits of the “ Sun­
shine.’*
I ^ r a a ? y S
SOi^SHINE FOUNACE
LOrtUON TORONTO MONTREAL 'WINNIPKO VANCOUVER 





Victoria, B.G., June 5, 1917. 
Present;
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor 
in Council
L A N D  R E G IS T R Y  A C T
(Sections 36 and 134.)
VVHliREAS by '“An Acf res()ect- 
ng PoumI Districts” it is enacted that 
he Lieutenant-Governor in Council 
may, by Order in Council made pttltlic 
by notice in the British Cohimhia 
hizette, constitute any ()art of tlie 
'rovince of Britisli Columbia not 
within tlie limits of a municipality in­
to a (jound district.
•AND VVHJ'fRI'LAS under the pro­
visions of this Act :i()()lication has 
been made by ()ro(jrietors of hind in 
that (>art of the Osoyoos Division of 
Vale District in the Glenmore Valley 
Subdivision and com()risiiig;—
1. BliK’ks 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 
9 according to the registered ma() or 
plan of suljilivision de(Josjted in the 
l.arid Registry (Jffice at the City of 
Kamloops in the isaid province, and 
lunnhered 896.
2. Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, in Block 11, 
l.ots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 27 in Block 10, and 
Blocks 16 and 17, all according to, the 
registered Map or Plan of subdivision 
de()osited in the said Land Registry 
Office and numbered 1068.
3. Lots 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19; 20, 21, 
and 22 in Block 15, and Blocks 20, 21 
and 22 according to the registered 
Ma() or Plan of subdivision de(JOsitcd 
in the said Land Registry Office and 
numbered 1249.
4. Also part of spbdivision of Lots 
49, 48, 47, 46 and the north ‘half of 
L.ot 45, according to the registered 
Map or'.Plan deposited in the said 
Land Registry Office and numbered 
415, and part of the south-west quar-
PROriCSSIONAL
LoLxYrence Blai-cki\ell
Organist and Choirmaster St. Michael’s and 
All Angel’s, is (irepured to receive pupils for 
VOICE PRODUCTION & PIANOFORTE
at his residence. 
216 Burnc Avc. Phone 223'











K E LO W N A , - B.C.
'  F. W . G R O V E S
M. Can. tS<)c. C. E.
Consulting  ^Civil and Hydraulic En­
gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor
Snrve.vs aiid Roports on Irrigation WorliH 




DELIVERED IN  A N Y  Q U A N T IT Y  
—BY TH E  LB. .OR CONTRACT 
FOR TH E  SEASON.
H . B. BURTCH   ^ Phone 180
B O B  B
Re Application No. 13079F. Lots 8
and 9, Map 426, Osoyoos Division I ter of Section 29, Township 26, in 
Yale District. [eluding Lots 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9
according to the registered Map or
TAKE  NOTICE that application Flan of subdivision deposited in the 
has been made to register Noniian said Land Registry Office and num 
Howard Caufield as owner in feeM’ered 1381.
under a Tax Sale Deed from Henry S. The fractional north-west half 
h. \Vilmot, Deputy Assessor of the of Section 20, in Township ,26.
District of Vernon, bearing date the ' 6. . Thirteen acres of the south- 
25th day of ()ctober, 1907, of A L L  west quarter of Sectirvp 29, in Town- 
AND SINGULAR that certain parcel ship 26, and the fractional north-west 
or tract of land and premises situate, ijuarter of Section 20, in Township 
lying, and being in the Assessment 26.,
District of V ernon, .more (jarticulairly 7. The south-east quarter of Sec- 
known^ and described as S.E. l4 of tion 29, in Township 26, and that part 
Section 27 and the South VVest of the south-east quarter of said 
Quarter of Section 27, Township 26, Section 29, and Lots 35, 39 and 40, 
exclusive of parts of Lots 124, 125 according to the registered Map or 
415, G^ roup 1, Osoyoos Division Plan of subdivision deposited in the 
Yale District. _ A ou are required to said Land Registry Office^and num- 
•contest the claini of the tax purchaser bered 415, now subdivided according 
vvitlun 45 days from the date of the. to the registered Map or Plan deposi- 




Yesterday was the .anniversary of 
the couirnCT'Ccincnt of one of Kelow­
na's ()o(ililar hus'hicss' houses, the 
occasion being the fifth birthday of 
the McKenzie Co.. Limited. All 
birthdays give cause for congratula­
tion, and in congratulating, a business 
firm one can scarcely do so withdut 
thinking of the manager and his staff, 
to whom, of course, the congratula­
tions arc due. It is in endeavouring 
to pay these dues that we find our­
selves up qgainst a big task, for while
Mr. George McKenzie still has his 
able hand on the wheel, the original 
staff are no longer there, and it is in 
their absence that some Kelowna his-, 
tory may be found. The original 
staff comprised J. L. McMillan, C, 1^ . 
Morrison. Chas. Kirkby. H. N. De­
Hart, H. .A. Renwick, A- G. Todd 
and Geo, McKenzie. Of these, the 
first four men enlisted for overseas 
service, J.. L. McMillan being killed 
in action last Sei>teml>er. Mr. H. A. 
Rcnwick is now secretary-treasurer 
of the Kelowna Growers’ Exchange, 
and Mr. A. G. Todd has charge of the 
books at Leckie’s Hardware Store.
Much regret is being expressed at 
the illness of Mrs. Mclnnis.
Mrs. Jardine, of Benvoulin, is at 
present visiting Mrs. T. Hereron.
Mr. and Mrs. Monford and family 
motored to Eiidcrby for the week  ^
end.
Mr. Douglas Hester spent the week 
end in Vernon, but has now returned 
to Hillcrest.
Miss P. Pinec, wT.o has been visit­
ing in Vernon,, returned to her home 
here on Thursday.
Miss Lillian B^Tias returned home 
after spending a holiday with her 
aunt, Mrs. E. Clement,, in Kelowna.
Congratulations are due to the Rut­
land school teachers and pupils bn 
the occasion of the success of the 
entrahcc pupils, as nearly 89 per cent, 
passed very creditably.
Mr. M. Denahar had a rather nar­
row escape on Sunday last. As he 
mountcT his highly spirited horse 
the animal became uncontroUable and 
threw Mr. Denahar to the ground. 
His clothes were badly torn and he 
received a severe jolting, but was un­
hurt;
On Monday evening the Ellison ’ 3^
tion is called to section 36 of the 
“ Land Registry Act” with amend 
ments, and to the following extract 
therefrom;^—
“and in default of a caveat or 
, “certificate of lis pendens being 
filed before tlie registration as 
owner of. the (Verson entitled un­
der sucli tax sale, all (persons so 
served with notice, . . . .  and 
those claiming through or under 
them, and all persons claiming 
any interest in. the land by virtue 
of any unregistered instrument, 
and all persons claiming any in­
terest in the land by descent 
whose title is not rcgi.stcred under 
the provisions of this Act, shall 
l)c for ever esto(jped and debarred 
from setting up any claini to or 
in respect of the land so sold for 
taxes, and the Reppstrar shall 
register the-person entitled under 
such tax sale as owner of the 
'land so sold for taxes.”
.AND WHERF;.AS application has 
been made for a Certificate of 
Indefeasible Title to the above- 
mentioned lands, in the name of 
Norman Howard Caufield; *
AND \VII I*.I-;E.AS on investigat­
ing the title it apjiears that prior 
to tlie 12th day of October, 1905 
(the date on wbieb the said lands 
were sold for overdue taxes), you 
were the owner thereof. 
FURTHER TA K E  NOTICE 
that at the same tiniiT I shall 
effect registration in pursuance of 
such a()pIication and issue a 
Certificate of Tndcfcasilile Title to 
tile said lands in tlie name of 
Norman Howard Caufield unless 
you take and prosecute the (iro- 
per proceedings to estalilisli your 
claim, if any, to the said lands, 
or to prevent sucli pro()osed 
action on m y  (lart. 
n.ATED at the Land Registry
and numbered 1476, and. Lot 34 
according to the said Registered Map 
numbered, 415, to constitute said 
District a Pound District.
AND WHEREAS notice of inten­
tion to constitute such district a 
pound district was give- in accord­
ance with the requirements of the Act, 
and no objection has been made by 
any proprietor within the proposed 
pound district:
ON TH E  RECOMMENDATION 
of the Honourable the Minister o; 
Agriculture and under the provisions 
of the “ Pound District Act” His 
Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of 
British Columbia, by and with the 
advice of his Executive Council, has 
been pleased to order, and it is here­
by ordered, that the district as de­
scribed above be constituted a Pound 
District. '
J. D. MacLEAN,





Opp. Post Office....... ...Phone 39
C O N FE C TIO N E R S
A LS G A R D ’S
Ice Cream and Confectionery
CYCLE AND  ELECTRIC  WORK/
R. CAM PBELL 
Cor. Abbott and Park Ave.
G EN T .’S O U T F IT T E R S




CLIFFORD G. BUCJ 





G ALBRAITH  
Box 81
.A letter has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. George Raymer from. Lieut. 
Col. J. A. Clark, the O.C.' the 72nd 
Batt., which gives' them slight  ^news 
of the recent death of their son Clar­
ence W. J. Raymer. who was killed 
in action on the night pf  the 26th- 
27jh June. The letter states “He was 
cnqiloycd as a machine gunner with 
;i (ilatoon of “ C” Company and was 
engaged in this work when he was 
killed. An enemy shell exploded close 
to where ~hc was stationed, killing
SECO ND  H A N D  STORES
A. E. COX 
Cor. Water Street and Lawrence Av«.
J. E . T H R U S S E L L
T A I L O R
Suits Made to Order
Alterations ^nd Repairs
Cleaning and Pressing
Phone 170. OPP. R O Y A L  BANK
him instantly. He was one of the 
Oflice. KainlQO(',c. B.C., this 25th day | older inembors of our battalion and
Club Girls assembled at tl(^ c he .Tit of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Conroy fo** iiie purpose 






ey on active service, 
Parcels sent away the 




District Registrar of Titles. 
To Percy C. Tlnirburn.
The new is always the old. The
was consequently well known by all 
ranks, who appreciated the work 
which he has done in the (>ast. He 
liad proved his ability as a machine 
gunner anti was always ready to
work, and in other duties which w ere  
necessary in the line.”
nearer we cotnc to perfection the assist others, especially the new men 
clo-ser we will have arrived to Grecian I who had' just joined the battalion, to 
mar’.ie, the highest form,of ar(. jlearri the principles of machine gun
“That new recruit must hat ;^ been 
a bookkeeper.” /
“ Why so?”
“ I just noticed him trying to put 
his bayonet behind his car.”
■ I
'L l*
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W . H A H  0  Baby Powder Near future Events To Make a Note o r
Massons'
Supplies
H ard  and  
Soft CoaLl
Phone 66 Kelowna, B. C.
~ f i ~ y h f r r '
The Meats We Otter
arc . what tli( y^ claim ' to he. 
Lamb i.s, real lamb and milk fed 
veal i,s just that and notiiiiiK 
else. Hilt they are moie tlian 
that. 'Idiey arc the |)rime.st 
meats of tlicir elas.s. Nio matter 
how mneji more yon paid yon 
couldn’t j-jet finer., ’J’o be alile 
to obtain sneh nieat.s at such 
moderate price.s as onrs is an 
oi)portnnity yon should not 
neglect.
P. BURNS & CO., LTD.
KELOW NA, B.C.
Careful mothers know that 
baby’s skin needs some­
thing better than ordinary 
Talc to protect the tissue.
J O H N S O N ’S N? 
B A B Y  P O W D E R
is the mother’s safeguard, 
having had its origin in the 
medical profession.
,It’s purity, antiseptic pro­
perties and dainty fragrance 
recommend it to all the 
family.
P R IC E  25c A  T IN
N iiIIc.'h iiiiitci' H iIh lll•ulllllfr iirc •>!
tli.M'ali- o( A’ I'lT \m ik1 lor ................
iinlcMH oilier ail vert liiliur In earrleil or iiotire>i, 
He., have Im‘.'ii |irliiteil al Ihe "lauirler" olllee. 
Nel lei'H aw to meet Iiihh, eoiieertM, etc. will not 
lie placeil iiiiiler oiir “ I,oeal anil Pen.ulial" 
lieatlliiii.
1|< If!
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
wordFirst Insertion:.. 2 Celt Is [ter 
minimum charpe, 2S cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent jter 
word; minimum charpe, 15 cents.
W ANTED—Miscellaneous
SECRETARY W AN TED
.A |)plicatiims will he received hy 
tile tiiidersipiied for the position of 
.Secretary of the Kelowna Hospital 
Society up tillMoiiday, AiiKiist 1.3th, 
.Services to befjiii Seiitcmlier li -Aitjily 
slatiii;; s:ilary, to I). LecUic, President.
1-.3
W ,\iX'J'KI)— Hoy or Yoiitli to work 
ranch. , Used to horses and altle 
to do a little milkinj  ^ i.'referrcd; state 
wa«es.v P.O. Ho.x 172. . 53-2
T N E J E N K I N S C O .L T D .
Kelowna’ s Leading 
Livery Stable \
Our driving turnouts have a 
reputation for smartness.
Heavy Freighting and Dray
Work is our H E A V Y  L IN E .
Birch, Pine and Hr
WOOD rOR SALE
Our favorite Piaijio Truck is 
still at your disposal.
Phone us—2 oh.
W E  W IL L  A T T E N D  TO  IT
VV.A NTI*;D—,\ c.\ RH11\ !•:,, 30-30 or 
30-40 iireferred; must he in ^ood 
condition; alsi) sliot Kun, lb hore pre­
ferred. Apidy to R. N. Dimdas, Kel- 
iiwna. 2-lp
l ) f .  M atliison, de iilis l. d 'dc- 
plioiie iS9. 1,1‘,
. t
Those interested in :tiiloKraphs 
should see Qtieen Ale.xaiider's .'tctnal 
sitfiialtire on the itiettire now heiiii; 
raffled in aid of the Red tfross. It 
can he seen at VVillit's I )rua Store 
where tickets can he biiu|.>hl at 25 
rents e:tcli,
>|< >(i HI
'Pile third ;tnnti:il flower show of 
the Women’s Inslilnte is to lie held 
in the /\(|tiittie Ravilion on .Satnrihiy 
ne,\l, Anp.tisl 4. K.xhihils ninsl lie in 
llie hall hy 10.30 :t,m. Refreshments 
will he served. ‘ I’roeeeds' and jiate 
reeeiplH will he divided helween tlie 
l-led ( ‘ross and the Hospital. I’fi/.e 
lists may he oht.'iined from eitlier 
Mrs. I.. V. Ro|',ers. Mrs, J. H
Knowles or Miss Reekie.
iti H<
'Pile lliird .’tnnttal h'lower Show in 
eoiineet ion willi the Kelowna 
VN’omeii’s Inslitnie will he held in the 
.\(|tiatie Ravilion on .Anatist 4. A 
wood prize list has been prep.’ired and 
copies nitty lie obtained from eitlier 
Mrs. \j. V. Roaer.s, Mrs. J. H. Knowles 
or Miss Reekie. Refreshments will 
■served and the iiroeeeds, tof.;ether 
with the pate receipts, will he divideil 




Miss .Stevenson left as a passenper 
to ( ‘alp,ary this morninp,.
Disposal o f  M iddy Blouses and
Miss M, Ratterson retnnied to 
town on Wednesday morninp, fnim 
Seattle.
Coats at $ 1 .2 5  Each
Ho r n ..On 'Pnesday, .Inly 2d. to
the wile of .Mr. \V. J, I’et(.“rimtn, Hen- 
vonlin, a danp,liter.
Mr. 'P. ('. MaeNahh, (he stiperin- 
(eiident of the H.U. I )ivision of the 
U.RiR. was in town yesterday.
Mrs, .Alex. W.att and family wisli to 
thank' all friends for their expressioiis 
of sympathy in their hereavement.
Dr., .Mrs. iind Miss (iilray, of Innis- 
lail, .Alta,, are visitiiip Mrs, j. I*', 
l''timer(on, 'Phe visitors ariiv’ed yes­
terday, (he oeeasioii heinp a break in 
their journey to (lie coast. .
T h i s  unusual offering embraces a splendid 
collection in a ll while or while striped trimmings. 
Some o f  these have loose bells while the coat stxfle 
have sash o f  se lf material. A  l l  come in good
quality drill and middy cloth. ,
1
I f  you want middy blouses at a Very moderate price, come
and take advantage o f  this sale. Sizes 3 4  to 44 $1.25
Excellent Values in Navy Serge
Mr. N, I), Me'Pttvish has moyed his 
office from the I.eekie Hloek into (he 
vacated offices of the Central < )kaiia- 
pan Lands ;it the corner of Hernard 
.Aventie .and Water' .Street.
Mr. .Swerdfaper, the local C.R.R. 
apcnl, left tliis morninp for his annual 
vacation at X'tineonver and Victoria. 
He is heinp relieved hy Mr. 'P, IV 
l.ittle, relievinp apent from Revel- 
stoke.
'Phe drawinp for the eroehet cami­
sole, which was recently donaterl to 
the Red Cross Society, took place at 
(he meeetinp of the .Society on 'Phiirs'- 
day last. 'Phe ticket drawn was No. 
.15, held hy Norman DeHart. 'Phe 
in'oreeds of the dr.'tvvinp amoniited to 
.j;2b.()().
IVe carry a large variety of dress materials, among these 
Navy Serge predominates. The following prices are remark­
able values compared with to-days wholesale prices, per yard,
42  inch $1.00 «  inch $l,5b 5 4  Inch $1.95
I V o o l  S w e a t e r  C o a t s
..............  IM 1 ___ _____  , ,' ' 1 ■ l|-......  ...........  1 1
.N 'ew  w o o l s i t 'c a le r s  a r e
n o w  o n  (U s p la i j ,  th e s e  
c o m e  In. a la r g e  v a r ie t y  o f
s ty le s  a n d  c o lo n  r in g s .
.M a  k e  S id e d  io n  n o t r .
Customs Receipts 
Go .Steadily Upward
Indicate Feeling of Faith and Trend 
of Prosperity
.Mr. .A. M. McKenzie, the well- 
k'liown teller of the Royal Hank, wa.*- 
I.'ist week moved to the Vernon 
Hranch of the Hank. Mr. yicKenzie 
will he preatly missed here hy a 
larpe ntimher of friends, as well as hy 
the Knox Church, of which ho was 
treasurer.
rx:o
Phone 361 K E L O W N A
V-
of
WANTF.Ii) — A pood teamster 
immediately. Apply J. L. Rrid- 
ham. 47 tf
,bOR EXCHANGE, teinporarily or 
permanently, a few. used disc 
pramaphone records, in . good condi­
tion. Box V', Kelowna Courier.
■' ' \ 45 t.f.
TO W H O M  IT  M AY CONCERN
L have a larpe warehouse, also suit­
able district for distributing fruit. I 
would like to hear from any person 
who could send a man to canvas and 
who could make arrangements with 
the fruit growers to ship to him here. 
Address: C. W .  Harrington, La-
combe, Alta. . 2-2c
Ladies vvishing to order
S P IR E L L A  CORSETS
can meet
MRS. J. H. D A V IE S
In Room No. 1, OAK HALL BLK., 
between the hours of 2.30 and> 5.30 
p.m. Saturday of each week, or any
FOR SALE
f'OR. SALE—Two Ford Delivery 
Cars in good condition The Mc­
Kenzie Co., Ltd. 53-2
W ORK HORSE AND D A IR Y  COW 
for sale, or will trade for fruit 





[•les. Lath, Sash, 
)rs. Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co.Jtd.
I'OR .SALE— IJ/, H.P. Eaton’s Gas­
oline engine. Good condition. 
.Monbray, Glenmore. 2-lp
LOR SAEf-:— MIETZ & WEISS O IL  
I'.NGINE, 2}4 h.p. Gan be seen 
at the Cotiricr Office.
Customs receijits for the port 
Kelowna continue to show an in­
crease for the current year over 1916. 
ICvery month is higher than the cor­
responding month last year, thus 
making the total for tlie Customs' 
fiscal year of 1917 well altovc that of 
the preceding year. Receipts for July 
last amounted to $850.00, while July, 
1916, amounted to only $616.00. The 
fiscal year commences on the l.st. 
.April, and since that date tlie recci])ts 
at Kelowna ,this year have, totalled 
$3,074.00, while, the corresponding 
1916 receipts amounted to only 
$1,930.00, a difference of,$234.00. The 
month of .Anpnst, 1916, was a humiJcr 
month, the figures runtring miicli 
higher than the average, but in spite 
of that, jnd.ging from the mani-festS 
already received, .August of 1917 is 
going to easily . snri)ass the previous 
record. .
'rite figures are of considerable im­
portance, as the majority of the 
goods they represent may he de­
scribed as capital stock or investment, 
and investment of any kind in a com­
munity, especially direct hnsiness in­
vestment in plant and equipment, 
constitutes the strongest form of 
faith, indicative of good Inisin.ess and 
l>rosperity.
JAPANESE RESIDENT DIES
'Pile death ftccnrred, on Monday, of | 
Mr. S.. Hildehira, a Japanese, 40 years 
of age, who had been a resident of | 
Kelowna and district for the last four 
months. , 'J'lie deceased had suffered 
from jjoor health ever since arriving 
in the country, and at 10 o’clock on,| 
.Moiuhiy morning he expired, detTtli 
being cine to anemia. He was.hnried 
tile following morning at 11 o’clock 
in the Kelowna cemetery, the Rev. E; 




B. G. Boys in France
“ W A T E R  A C T ,  1914”
C .  D A R . K
(Late Frank Knapton)
Boot and Shoe Repairer
BERNARD AVENUE
In the Matter of the Peachland 
Townsite Company, Ltd., 'I'he 
Peachland Real Estate & Fruit 
Company, Ltd., The Westbank 
Irrigation Company, Ltd., and the 
Okanagan Securities Company, 
Ltd. (Originally called the Sum-' 
merland Trust Company, Ltd., and 
later the Okanagan Trust Com­
pany, Ltd.)
And in the matter of the Irrigation 
Systems Constructed by the said 
Companies:
B B D B B D
Wanted— Ghicknns and Ducks
" By KW ONG TAI 
NEXT DOOR TO SAM LEl^
High Price Paid for Same
T’ CHLIC NOTICE is Iicrchy given 
that under the jirovisions of Section 
171 of (he “ Water .Act, 1914’’ (as 
amended hy Section 8 of the Water 
•Act, 1914, .Amendment Act, 1917) His 
Honour the Lientohant-Goverhor in 
Lonncil has been pleased to appoint 
J. S. T. ALEXANDER. E. DAVIS 
and I'. H. KIDD to make enquiries 
and reports on the financial con<li- 
tions of the above-named companies, 
the general condition of their several 
water systems and their ability to ful­
fil their several obligations under 
agreements with water users.
- Meetings will he held at Peachland 
.and other convenient''poi»Us.
' Iversons using water for irrigation 
under contract with any of the 
above-named companies and wishing 
to tender evidence as to the state of
any Company’s works or the effi­
ciency of the supply of water\ are 
requested to notify F. VV. Groves, 
.Acting District Engineer. Penticton, 
on or before the 1st .August, 1917.
Dated this 17th day of July. 1917.
T. PATTULLO .
Minister of Lands.
A letter from the Vancouver hranch 
of the Canadian Red Cross Society 
addressed to Mr. J. W. Jones, makes 
a ijowerful appeal for gifts of apples 
for Jlritish Columbia hoys with the 
trooi^s overseas. The writer states 
that he wants at least three car loads 
from the Okanagan N'allcy, and that 
if this amount is given he will guar­
antee a gift of the same amount from 
X’ancdnvcr.
.Apples given for shipment to B.C 
hoys in France iiinst he of the very 
best winter varieties, as the early fall 
ones spoil Ijcforc reaclijng the trench­
es. Ivvery case will have to he wired 
or strapped with strap iron or heavy- 
wire around the ends of each box, as 
well as round the middle. The C.P.R. 
delivers rliesc apples in car-lots free 
of charge to St. John, while the C;R. 
C.S. take charge of them from that 
point to their final destination with­
out any charge.
East year the Okanagan Valley 
gave only 500 boxes, many growers 
claiming that they had not been 
asked early enough to enable them to 
donate. The apjiles sent last year and 
the year before were the only .fresh 
fruit received during the whole win­
ter, so were acceptable m the highest 
degree. \
Everybody who^e sense of smell 
i.s not impaired must he W’ell aware 
that the B.C. E'vaporators are already 
hard at- work supplying materials for 
the ovcrsea.s troops to feed upon, and, 
incidentally in comparison, earning a 
nice little income for the district, hut 
few have any idea of the large amount 
of produce which is already being | 
shipped into town from outside points 
and evaporated in . the city while 
waiting for the locally grown crops. 
Since Monday of this week, no less 
than 20 car loads of vegetables have 
Cftme into Kelowna for evaporation, 
six arriving on Monday and 14 yes­
terday.
in the Right Ptace
Expensive upholstery doesn’t prove that a 
car excels in quality. The real quality of the 
car is determined by its chasisis^ — its power 
plant, transmission, axles, etc.
Show of Sweet Peas 
Causes Admiration
How Britons Rule
The annual exhibition of the Kel­
owna Sweet Pea Society was held at 
the residence of Mr. H. B. D. Lysons, 
on Thursday last, and, as in previous 
years, the affair was pronounced a 
decided success. The fine display of 
bouquets was a great improvement 
over the previous exhibitions, both in 
arrangement and blending colours. 
The entries were not quite as numer­
ous as last year, hut then the season 
has been an adverse one: in many 
ways and the exhibitors deserve great 
credit for the'splendid show-they put 
up. The prize winners were as fol­
lows;
I'or Silver Cup—4 best varieties. 1, 
Mrs. Binger; 2, Mrs. Lysons; 3, Mrs. 
(.jiick. ,
I'or Best Bouquet.— 1, Mrs. Dn- 
Monlin; 2, Mrs. Binger; 3, Mrs. Ly­
sons.
I'or Rest Single Stalk—1, Mrs. Bin­
ger: 2, Mrs'. DuMoulin; 3, Mrs. C. R. 
Reid.
I'or Bcst\4 Stalks of Fiery Cross.— 
1. Mris. Lysons; 2, Mrs. Binger; 3, 
Mrs. Dnndas.
‘The judges in the competitions 
were Messrs. Colin Smith, \V. J. Pal­
mer and S. Weeks.
Both by laboratory tek and actual service 
tests, the different parts composing the Ford 
chassis , have proven themselves superior to 
those used i^n other cars. Ford Vanadium steel 
has never been surpassed in quality and strength.
Over 700  F O R T )  
Service Stations 
in CanadaT H E  U N IV E R S A L  C A R
LIM ITED
I - O C A L  D E A L E R S
Subscribe for the ‘‘C O U R IE R ” the 






N O T IC E
POUND DISTRICT ACT
POUND NOTICE
NOTICE IS HERI^RY GIVEN
PCRSUAN'T to the provisions of 
Section 11 of the above Act^ notice is 
hereby given of the appointment of
THE CORPORATION OF THE  
CITY OF KELOW NA
Delinquent Taxes
under Section 20 of the "Pound J3|s. J - ' 'Y a ts o n ,  of the (jicnmorc Ranch,
as pound-keeper of the Pound cstab-
It is not force only, or force maifi- 
ly, that rules the world. Look at tlit 
Boers! Ten' years of British rule 
made them our Brothers. It is Eng­
land’s genius to rule by humour, by
trict Act,’’ that one Jersey Cow, color 
light fawn, no visible brand,, was im- 
'ponnded in the pound kept by, the 
::'ldersigned on Lot 11, Block 3, in 
Glenmore Valley, on Monday, the 
idth day of July, 1917.
G. H. WATSON. ' 
p. Ponndkeeper.
lished on Lots 11. 12 and 13, Block 3, 
Map 896 in the Glenmore Valley 
Pound District.
JOHN OLIVER, 
Minister of Agriculture. 
Department of Agriculture,
Victoria, B.C,, June 26th, 1917.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Municipal Council has fixed 
Thursday, 16th August, proximo, as 
the .last day on which ratepayers will 
be able to pay delinquent taxes less 
the costs and expenses of the 1917 
Tax Sale. i .
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the next time you need
( C ' ' ^
—o% O
y<
flour—and order a bag 
“just to try”
z
F i ^ i m
After two bajdngs, if you do not think it the 
best flour in Canada— and are not perfectly 
satisfied with your purchase in every  
w ay— return the Balance to your dealer.
H e will refund not only the fall 
purchase price but also 10% more.
32
For Solo Exclusively by
The Kelowna Growers’ Exchange.




The K E LO W N A  TH EATRE
PICTURES TUESDAY, TH URSD AY AND SATURDAY
SATURDAY—“The Bgd Boy.” “Telephone Belle.”
TUESDAY—-“Eriday the Thirteenth,” with Robert Warwick. Mutt 
and Jeff Comedy. ' .
THURSDAY—A Famous Players Picture which will be up to the 
standard.
COMING—Boris Hambourg the world-renowned Russian Cellist. 
AUGUST 16.—The Great Universal Serial.
40,000 STARVED TO DEATH
I’AKIS, AiiR. I.—Forty llioufiaiKl 
Greeks have been starved to death in 
Kastern "Macedonia since tlie Itnb'ar- 
ian ocenpation hep,an, according to 
reports received by tlie Greelt gov- 
erntnenl.
W AR COSTING GERMANY
$750,000,000 PER MONTH
I^ONHON, Ang. 1.—".Xecording to 
official statements,” said Mr. Jionar 
Law in tlie House of t.'oimnons, to­
day, "tlie war expenditure o 'f  the 
(ierinan government from l''el)rn:i.ry 
to May of this year was a trifle over 
LS(),0l)U,()()t) iionnds a month, as com­
pared wit 1^  lOO.OOO,()()(> pounds month-
TW O  NEW  SENATORS
OT'rAW A, Ang. 1.—Glaiide Mac- 
donnell, for many years fonservative 
member for South 'I'oronto, and 
(.‘live Ihingle, a well-known Ottawa 
solicitor and parliamentary agent, 
were today made senators. ’I'hey will 
take their places in the Upper Mouse 
on Thursday in time to vote on the 
secoiid reading of the Military Sei vice 
Hill.
TELEPH O NE  COMPANY HAS
SWITCHBOARD TROUBLE
(Continued from page 1)
|.'B B D B B B B
GREASE and OILS PREST-O -LITE  EXCHANGE
The Chas. E. Smlfh Garage
QUICK e.nd S A T IS F A C T O R Y
FreeA ir S  E  R  V  I  C  E  77re5, e/c




The Pathe Sapphire 
V  Ball (Needle) V




It Plays the Records 
of All and Any Other 
Machine .
Two Sapphire and One Diamond 
Needle Supplied Free of Charge
-----  F O R  S A L E  B Y  — .
Kelowna Furniture Co.
Try a Courier ‘‘W ant Ad” for Results
their recpiest. Upon this occasion 
also, they made no mention of salary, 
in fact he was (piite unaware that 
Uiey liad an intention of leaving owing 
to insufficient pay. He, had given 
them a ten per cent, increase last 
spring and believed they were satis­
fied. He was cpiite confident tliat liis 
endeavour to give a better service hy 
putting Miss White in charge was the 
sole cause of the operators leaving.
The dissatisfied operators claim 
tliat they gave 14 hours notice to Mr. 
Hubbard, leaving Miss Rolibins at 
the switchboard until 8 o’clock on 
Saturday morning; that their reason 
for leaving was insufficient pay, 
though a secondary consideration was 
the fact that Miss White, after only 
two weeks, had been made senior to 
Miss Pettigrew who had been three 
years with the Company.. , Tliey 
admit refusing to work under Miss 
White, though they did not object to 
working with her. Their salaries 
were: Miss O. Pettigrew, $30r00; Miss 
E. Thompson, $30.00; Miss M. Hub- 
brd, $27.50; Miss Robins, $25.00. They 
claim Miss White was being given 
$40.00 and board, and that the yernon 
operators got $40.00 per month. It 
was their poor salary that made them 
dissatisfied, they state, and, as they 
could get no satisfaction from Mr. 
Hubbard, who put them off when­
ever they appealed for a'higher wage, 
they decided to take the measures 
they did.
Believing that their case is just, 
the late operators have spared no 
pains in airing their cause. Besides; 
writing to the head office of the Tele­
phone Company at NewWestminster 
they have sent a communication to 
the Kelowna Board"of Trade^ asking 
for its support.
WVANCE TALL MEftCHAfllRISt
__________ _ _______  * ......  ......................—-.... ......... .......
The new goods are arriving daily and we shall annoxineo 
each week fresh shipments of new garments and fabrics for Fall, 
Taking into consideration the fact that many purchases were 
made months ago our retail prices are in numerous instances 
as low as today's wholesale cost.
SummeE Underwear fer Men
Atlilci.- Underwear, iii fine 
Nainsook, sleeveless ami kiice 









24 Dozen of the latest shajies in 
Kiigli.'ili Boater .Style; sold regular­
ly at $1.50.
.Special price at 78 cents
Cool Knit Underwear
Ladies’ V.ests of fine soft kiiil 





(;>f fine even knit, tight or um- 
hrella kucc. • Sleeve or sleeveless. 
Price—
75c to $1.00
Serge fer School Wear
Just 200 yards of pure Wool 
Imported Navy Serges (best in 
the world.) We stand hohiiul 
every yard we sell.
Black and While, 40-in. 
wide at per y.ard 95c
Jest Arrived from Montreal
A special lucky purchase made 
by our buyer while East.
Lovely Voile and Lawn Waists
They arc all becoming and 
pretty styles for present and 
early Fall wear. Made in low 
neck with large shoulder collar 
and fronts prettily embroidered. 
Actual value $2.00 and 
$2.50. Special Price 1.59
N ewV el vet Cords
All liaml cut cords will not mark 
like the ordinary faliric. It is the 








NEW  RANGE O F  FIG U R ED  C G ETO N N ES
English manufacture, siiitalilc for 
draiieries or to recover IGderdown 
Uomforters and Lounges.
30 iiielies wide. Siilendid 
value. Ber yard 40c
ENAM EL SEAMLESS ROAST 
PANS. I.arge Size.
Wonderful Value ........ 95c
PLA IN  W H IT E  C H IN A  CUPS 
AND SAUCERS
With 'riiree (iold Lines 
F'our for ............... $1.15
S P E C IA L  A T  55c
Cool Voiles, Flax Lawns and Or­
gandies in stripes, plain and floral 
designs. Ideal for waists, dresses, 
etc. Prices will never be so low 
again.
Combination Speoial
1 Packet White .Swan Soap......25c
1 Pkt. Wliitc Swan Wasliing
Powder  ........ , ....... .....30c
3 Cakes Wiiite Swan Naptha
Soap ........ .........;...........  25c
Value ........ .......... .... . 80c
S P E C IA L  F O R  65c
19 PASS O U T OF-23 IN
ENTRANCE EXAM INATIONS
n u D s o r s  b a y  c o m p a n y ,  v e r n o n ,  b . c .
BOY SCOUTS’ COLUMN
AEclited by ’’Pioneer.” .
Troop First! Self Last!
Kelowna Troop.
In
fContinued . from page 1.)
The scores for Kelowna and dis­
trict were as follows:
Kelowna Centre
Number of candidates, 23; passed, 
19. Flora M. Ball, 800, Hazel M. 
Williams 769, Charles D. Gaddes 701, 
Richard F. Parkinson 701, F. Nellie 
A. Jones 694, Doris \V. Teague 668. 
Leonard Gaddes 661, Elizabeth J. 
Wilson 645, Kathleen McKenzie 639, 
V. Isabella J. Reid ,634, Pearl I. 
Downing 633, Quintin Fallis 632, Gil­
bert A. Clarke 623, William Tliomlin- 
son 619, R. E. Evelyn Fletcher 607, 
Jessie McMillan 598, A. Kathleen 
Crowley 594. Hugh G. Brunette 584, 
Carolina Butt 573.
Non-Municipal Schools 
Bear Creek— Number of candidates 
1, passed 1. Maurice Chaplin 573.
Kelowna East— Number of candi 
datcis 3, passed 1. Marie L. Atkinson 
619.
Mission Creek— Number of candi 
dates 1, passed 0.
Okanagan— Number of candidates, 
1; passed 1: Florence N. Weeks 586.
Private School—^Number of candi­
dates, 1; passed, 0.
Rutland Centre
Ellison—Number of candidates, 3; 
passed 1: Anna T. Conroy 602.
Rutland— Number of candidates,^9; 
passed 8: Mildred D. Ford 691, Les 
ie Richards 658, Ray W. Elliott 637, 
Amy M. Fleming 634, Annie M. Wil­
son 595; Earl Hardie 569. Alma L. 
Mugford 569, Ernest H. Homuth 562. 
Peachland Centre
Peachland—Number of candidates 
5, passed 4: Verna I. Town 664; Doris 
A. Long, -634, Aileen A/ Clements 
633, Austin K. Hay 591.
Trepanier— Numberlof candidates 2, 
passed 2: Norali L. Drought 615, 
hcodorc A. Drought 559.
■ Non-Municipal School 
Westhank— Number of. candidates, 
passed 2: George E. Brown 651; 
Harry W. Brown, 572.
accordance with the warning 
given last week, we have to report 
that the following, have not yet 
handed in their caiiip diaries:—Patrol 
Leaders Parkinson _and Groves, Sec­
onds B. Davis and C. Gaddes, and 
Scouts Taylor, Vyhitcheacl, Roweliffe, 
Copeland, Marshall, Small, Thomas 
and Gaddes. As we arc going to keep 
on publishing this list until all the 
diaries arc in, it will lie interesting to 
see who is going to crawl in last, and 
as the “ column” is written on each 
Tuesday, any of those in the above 
list who do not wish ttietr , names to 
appear in next week’s paper must 
hand in their diaries and maps by 
next Tuesday.
The Scoutmaster, has received the 
following letter from Troop Leader 
Harris, of Sunimerland Troop:
-.“On behalf of Sunimerland Troop, 
B.P. .Scouts, I wisli to thank you and 
the Kelowna Scouts for their kind-' 
ness to P. L. Smith. P. L. Smith was 
delighted witli the way in which he 
was treated and certainly enjoyed 
himself immensely. Tlie Scouts here 
apiircciate very much this kindness 
and lioiic that some day they will be 
able to return tlie favour. Again 
thanking you, I remain, yours sin­
cerely, (signed) J. A. Harris  ^ secre­
tary, Sunimerland Troop.” We also 
received a letter from P. L. Smith 
himself tlianking us.
Watch for the posters of the sports 
to he .given hy the Kelowna Aquatic 
.-\ssociation ne.xt Thursday, and pick 
out all the events in which you can 
enter. The more entries the better; 
we cannot all hope to be first, hut 
we can do our best, and make some 
race.s iiiiyway. In hotli the relay nin 
niiig, race and relay swimming race 
for teams of four, two of each team 
must he under 15 years o f  age, for 
the swimming race (which ' is for 
Scouts only), and Under 16 for the 
runuiug, which is o])en to everyliody 
In the. land boat race we want a team 
of six. Members of the troop will 
wear their uniforms on Regatta Day 
and will as.sist a.s much as possible 
^witli tiic carrying on of the sports, 
keeping hack 'the crowd from the 
course, and so forth.
How , a happy , outing, such as our 
recent camp, can lie sometimes 
turned into a tragedy was illustrated 
the other day in connection with .the 
camp of one of the Winnipeg Troops. 
This troop was camping on the shores 
of Lake Winnipeg!; and the scout- 
iiiaVcr, ,liis assistant tuicl two' scouts 
wrm out in a boat. The boat upset 
gnd both the scoutmaster and his 
assistant were drowned. The two 
Scouts 'fortunately were both saved 
by swimming to shore.
Mr. Cameron and P. L ’s. Caldcr and 
Groves have some fine results to 
show of their work with the camera 
at camp. While wc would not like 
to see all the maps thrown on the 
screen at the Picture Theatre, still
they make a great collection and will 
be most interesting momentoes to 
look hack upon in the years to come. 
Wc'understand that bathing in Little 
Penticton Lake will never be so popu­
lar again.
>
A  FLOUR  
O F F U L L  
FOOD VALU E
Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour is rich 
in gluten, that powerful builder oj^brain .' 
and brawn. Per pound it has- far more 
nourishment than meat.
’S
R O m  HOUSEHOLD E
makes big, creamy-white, fine-textured 
loaves and delicious pastries and-^pud- 
dings, wholesome for both young and 
old. Try a sack




For Sale by The McKenzie Co., Ltd
“ Congratulations on Your 
Fifth Birtliilay!”
So said Mr. A. G. Todd, one of the original 
bers of the staff, over the phone on Wednes 
last. Of course we said “Thank you”, and t< 
who read our ads., ^nd to all others who ha\' 
passed in and out our front door or have calh 
up 214 on the telephone, we wish to say “Thanl 
you.”
The McKenzie Company, Limited have been 
in busines^ since Aup;. 1, 1912, and we haye enjoy­
ed the five years of work and have tried to make 
you enjoy doing business with us.
Again we say “Thank you”, and may the
coming years be to our mutual advantage.
McKENZIE CO
Phone 214 LIM ITED .
m
